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face beaajar. sweeping Clayt
along before her exultation.

"He's here!4 she cried. "Just
couldn't get alone without hia old
Jan . . . could you, honey?

Clayton, sheepish, but subdued,
averred that he could not. and
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Ballot Titles
Are Prepared
By Van Winkle

Ballot titles for two proposed
constitutional amendments to be
referred to the voters at the Nov-
ember election were prepared by
the attorney general Monday.

One admendment provides for
the election of a lieutenant gover-
nor, while the other authorizes
the creation of. utilities districts.
The ratter is known as the peo-
ple's water and power utility dis-
tricts constitutional amendment.

He had been sitting on the arm

Shaken est of hit blankness for
Once, said this was because She
bossed her husband and treated
him like something --fin a leas a.
For his part, he stated, Jan and
Clayt had the right Idea.

This brought bitter sarcasm
from Ivy who slashed right, and
left, hitting them all. Of course
Jan was right not to marry Clayt.
But then all men weren't lazy
grltters who occupied themselves
with resting their faces and their
hands , j. Marriage yes, cer-
tainly, if the man was worth a
darn . . ..

Kenneth broke in en her cooly,
calmly, while Eve held her breath.
"Don't talk rot. Ivy. Why would
an artist or a writer tie his
hands? That's marriage for yon

shackea. It cramps and limits,
holds yon down. Not (air te you-
rselfto anybody. We've been all
over this we all know it"He said more, but Bve did not
listen. And when he left her that
night and would hare drawn her

could laugh at anything, ubw that
his arms were around; her and the,
world that had been bleak was
all with beauty. She for--

got the torments of last night,
forgot everything ' but that ahe
loved this Ken and he loved her
and now they understood each
other and nothing should - come
between them nothing ever
again I

For a long while, as time ova
reckoned in The it seemed
this was to be are fact But one
Sunday evening when the tribe
had gathered around sandwiches
and iced tea at the Pea and Brush
Club, Eve discovered an unsus-
pected angle of Ken's viewpoint
which changed him completely in
her eyes and made him seem a
stranger whom she preferred nev
er to meet again.

It was the evening Janet came
romping In, aomely, intelligent
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Janet fussed over him aa If he
aaa neen a helpless infant Instead
of a long, loose-Joint- ed youth with
a silly little moustache and ram-
bling eyes. She placed him care-
fully at the .bare board table,
reaching over to put sandwiches
on his plate, dropping sugar in
his tea and tasting It critically,
making little cooing noises all the
time till finally Ivy cried in dis-
gust, "Why don't yea marry the
precious lamb?"

"Yes. why don't you?" Chuck
Holly mocked.

And in a twinkling the whole
erowd was plunged Into an argu-
ment which Eve guessed to bo
something of a standing quarrel
so fiercely did it rage, upon "the
advantages and disadvantages of
matrimony. Of them all only Nory
had nothing to say,siUing back
with his tired eyes amused, list
ening to the eutting, brutally
frank remarks, watching faces
grow red, voices sharp.

Elma was all for marriage; she
declared no man or woman com-
plete without it. But Pierre Carr,
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I 8ut Br did not feel herself

ne .of tli colony really. - They
InTited her to 11 their parties and
war an friendly to tier a they
(were to earh other but she had

lway the ense of being an'out- -
niaer. too Uteres t of ereatlrerork wbieh was a bond between
ane otoerg am not reach to her
fend perhaps withe intending UShey patronixed her a bit on thie
isocount. They all were rather
eelf-centere- d. Inclined to 11 ao ber

an audience and already she.naa mei tne phrase "my public"
and what weatwith it far too
jotten. .

Fill had left . for Holhrvntwt
the whole crowd taking her to
ltbe train, seeing her off in a gay
pandemonium but without a word
of farewell. And Eve had writhed
.in embarrassment while Ivy Carr
Confided her -- opinion of ft aleep- -
foy-aa- y and ht husband
mao woum take cigarette money
from his hard-worki- ng wife.

"I'Ve a bey six yeara old."sputtered Mrs. Apollo Belvedere.
"But I won't have him here in
fcU ms. He's with his grand-
mother . . . where I'm likely to
,be on9 day. Don't marry an art-
ist whatever you do. Lazy critters
always racing after some new
race ..."Eve had seen Pierre lolling In
seciuaea comers with Fifi. But
ihen all the wives in The Lane
."Were supposed to accept an oc-
casional flirtation, either their
.husbands' or their own, as .part ofregular living. It was one of the
j'bipgs about the tribe that made

feel alien for she never could
think beyond hersejf and feen, be-jyo- nd

what it would be like if she
.were his wife and he preferred
someone else eren for an hour.

But whatever pussies and dis
appointments her friendship witlt
tnese people Included, there was
a thing that made up for all this

nd more, endlessly more. She
fcad Ken. Whatever the strange
new life lacked, irheld Ken!

And on the Tery day thisthought set her eyes brimming
with happiness Eve had her first
quarrel with Ken.

Such a tiny thing to quarrel
about. All said and done. Indeed,
it was not a quarrel at all since
not a word was spoken; it was
only Ken, suddenly white-face- d,

.turning away from Eve, walking
out into some unknown place
where she could not follow, into
a silence that seemed to press
down on her. crashing her be-
neath its phantom weight.

They were at EUma'a and she
happened to mention her tea par-
ty with Nory, "it was oceans of
fun. Ken. I'd never even met him
before, you know, and he made'
tne come In and fed me funny lit-
tle cakes and sandwiches. I felt
terribly romantic, like a lady out

f a story."
K;cfi was laughing, pleased with

havfins an adventure to relate. But
when he said in a cold, tight
roce "You and Nory oh, I see

r ae " she glanced at him.
his lips drawn, "tragedy In

IU eye?.
"Why Ken," she faltered,

why, It was nothing I thought
you'd be amused"

Aurora Lodge is
Host to Hubbard

HUBBARD. Feb. 24 Members
of the Pythian Sisters who visited
the Aurora lodge while Mrs.
Hipn Stranahan. the grand chief
of the Pythiaa Sisters, inspected
the work there Wednesday night
were Mr. and Mrs. Elton - Mc-
Laughlin, Mrs. Anna Scholl, Miss
Lenore Scholl, Mrs. Susie Ott,
Mrs. Amanda Dimick. Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Koeher, and Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Leffler.
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"POLLY AND HER PALS"

The public service commission
Monday authorised the Southern
Paeific company to eliminate its
station agent at Derry, Polk,
county, with the exception of dur-
ing the months of . August and
September, and place the station
in charge of a earetaker. The
caretaker will meet all incoming
tralna and the depot will be open
for the comfort of patrons of th
line. J. B. Nesmith. a resident of
Derry, will act as caretaker.

Railroad officials contended
that receipts of the station were
not sufffcient to meet the expen-
ses of the agent.

Sixty persons who signed a
protest against the application -
agreed to try out the new ar-
rangement for a period of one
year.

Passenger fares will be paid on
the trains, while freight conduct
ors will handle the weigh bills.
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GIVE RADIO SPEECH

gtatloat and Wave-LngU-is

KOW, Portlsnd, 483.4 meters;
S20 keys.

KGO. Oakland, 373.5 meters;
70 keys.

KOMO. Seattle. 8034 meters;
970 keys.

KEX. Portland, 254.1 meters;
1180 keys.

Arnold J. Mount, president of
the Bank of Italy will speak over
the radio and may be heard from
KOW today from 1:3 to 2:00
o'clock. His topic will be "Bud-
gets and Expense Accounts."

Mrs. Ruth Bryan Owen will
speak from Washington, D. C, at
3:15 on "Old Glory's Greatest
Glory." Mrs. Owen is the daugh-
ter ef the late William Jennings
Bryan and is congressman from
Florida. She may be heard over
KGW.

Bruce Bllven, editor of The
New Republic will speak from 4
to 4:30 p. m., on "Ethics of Lob
bying."
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into his arms she Dulled away.
said in a hushed little voice "I'm
sorry, Ken. This will be good-by- e.

i am sorry "

He made no answer, standing
there looking at her. He still was
there when she closed the door.
began wearily to climb the stairs.

(To be continued)
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of her chair, aid now he got up,
moved away, but without his
jaunty swagger. She watched his
tall figure cross the Teranda, die
appear in the shadows down the
path.

- She knew he would not return
And in the overwhelming sense of
loss which rushed upon her. Ere
blamed herself, Ken's high-stron- g

temperament aba knew ox this;
she should have been on her
guard, not. gone chattering silly
nothings to throw him into one of
the black moods. Ken couldn't
help being the way he was;, he'd
not be an artist if he were differ
ent. It was up those who loved
him to keep away what might
make him unhappy.

As soon as she could she start
ed for home, loitering In a still
aloneness through the lanes, half
noping sne mignt meet Ken some-
where, knowing she would not.
She went out of her way to pass
his bungalow, creeping fearfully
and ashamed by the low, sprawl
ing nouse. But it was quite dark
and she felt sure that even If she
were to go la and find him there
it would' do no good.

Eve began to cry then, stum-
bling along, feet like lead, hands
little chunks of ice against her
throat. She had lost him all un
knowingly she had stabbed at his
love and now It had died.

And all through the night as
she lay with her face in the pil
low the thought kept beating at
her brain with a deadly endless
rhythm, "He Is gone he is gone."

Heavy-eye- d and listless she got
up when she heard Mary's alarm
and helped with the breakfast,
going about mechanically, strug-
gling to aet as if nothing had hap-
pened lest Jimmy ask Questions in
his kindly, blundering way. There
would be no posing today; Ken
wouldn't want her to pose again;
not ever. But If she stayed here
Mary would be curious. And Ere
felt that if anyone so much as
mentioned Ken's name she would
crumple up and die.

She decided to go for a tramp
in the hills west of Haverford and
perhaps stop by Xory's place on
the way back. Nory never asked
questions ...

Calling good-by- e to Mary, she
started out, carrying her hat so
the soft May breeze might ruffle
her hair. coax. some of the ache
from her temples and her heart.
She moved slowly, gaze down, so
she did not see the tall boy stalk
ing along under the lilacs and
syringas; not until his arms had
caught her, swept her hungrily
to his heart did she know that
Ken had come back.

She pressed her face against
him . with a little sob, reaching
her arms about his neck, pulling
his head down swiftly. And he
kept whispering "Little Eto -
little Eve "

"I'm so sorry. Ken so sorry."
"Oh. all my fault I was Jeal

ous. Forgive me, sweetheart
you will"

"Darling Ken . . ."
"I've been miserable, sweet

heart half crazy with Jealousy
yon don't love anyone else? You
don't love Nory?"

Eve could laugh at this; she
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